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Blue Devil Girls Edge Lady Raiders, 206-199
For Union County Swimming Championship
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Helock edged New Providence’s
Victoria Kalevich 2:16.35-2:16.87 to
win the 200-IM (Kalevich would
avenge that loss in the 100-fly), but
Fraser and Smith went 3-4 to keep
Westfield close.

Raider Murphy won the 50-free in
25.19 and Mary Henkels was fourth,
ahead of WHS’s 5-6 by Liz Hawkins
and Morgan.

Things continued to seesaw in the
100-fly, with Helock, Kate Kosenick
and Allison Haggan finishing 2-6-7,
to Fraser, Reyes and Chrissy

Isabella’s 3-4-8.
The 100-free was more of the same,

with Murphy again winning in 55.16,
with Kristen Henkels and Kate
Johnson 7-9.

But Kuska then delivered 28 huge
points by finishing third in the 100-
freestyle and winning the 500-free in a
season-best 5:20.55. Back-to-back
events aren’t usually swum in dual
meets, but in a championship meet,
when there are four or five heats of the
500-free, it becomes more doable.

“We train at Berkeley (Aquatic

Club) to swim hard in situations like
that. We do interval work that pre-
pares to be able to do that, so I wasn’t
too worried,” Kuska said. “I knew the
girl next to me (Caroline Walsh of
Kent Place) in the 500, and she’s
more a breaststroker. I thought I could
win that race.”

Scotch Plains then came back to
win the 200-free relay with Brittany
Larkin, Mary and Kristen Henkels
and Murphy, winning by another
touch over WHS’s Lauren McCurdy,
Morgan, Liz Hawkins and Reyes.

The Raiders then appeared to take
control with a 39-point 100-back-
stroke, led by first place Mary
Henkels, and a 3-4 by Kosenick and
Johnson. But Westfield came right
back in the breaststroke to regain the
lead behind Morgan, first in 1:10.70,
freshman Catherine Maguire (fourth
in 1:13.08) and senior Callie Meserole
(sixth in 1:14.96).

The depth of the Westfield team
was shown in the final event. Origi-
nally coach Jaime Ruszala had
planned on using Hawkins for one of
the legs. But the talented junior
smashed her foot on the wall on her
turn at the 75 in the backstroke, and
so Ruszala turned to Smith, who ear-
lier had taken a couple of fourths.

As the team bus headed off into the
brisk afternoon, Ruszala opened a win-
dow and shouted from the giddy bus,
“We Won! And don’t misquote me!”

TOP 10 TEAM TOTALS:
1. Westfield 306, 2. Scotch Plains-

Fanwood 299, 3. Governor Livingston
139, 4. New Providence 129, 5. Kent
Place 113, 6. Summit 98, 7. Oak Knoll
69, 8. Union Catholic 52, 9. Union 36, 10.
Linden 16

the county meet mark. It was his third
county IM title, while the breaststroke
was his first.

As usual, the 50-freestyle was a
very close race, with Cuba and
Moryan battling stroke for stroke the
entire way. Cuba had a slight lead at
the turn and appeared to lead with
less than 10 yards left when Moryan
caught him at the wall.

“That’s probably the difference

between a 12-month swimmer
(Moryan) and a seasonal high school-
only swimmer (Cuba), knowing how
to finish off a race,” Johnson said.
“But Brandon is a tough kid. He had
four solid swims Friday night. And I
look forward to seeing what he does
when he tapers this year, because he’s
worked harder than ever. Last year he
went 21.8 at Individual States, so
who knows?”

Harley’s two wins came in the 200-
and 500-freestyles, and avenged
touchout losses to Oratory’s Bill
Haley in both. Harley and Haley are
good friends and teammates at the
Berkeley Aquatic Club, but the friend-
ship was dropped for about six-and-
one-half minutes while they dueled
in the water. The 200 is a better race
for Haley, but Harley took the lead
early and held him off. The 500 was
all-P.J. all-the-way.

“P.J.’s been talking about winning
the county title since he got out of the
water last February,” Johnson said.
“It was something he definitely
wanted badly.”

DeLaFuente had perhaps the most
impressive swims of all for Westfield.
The freshman swam a lifetime best
2:05.00 while finishing second to
Daurio in the 200 IM. Then he domi-
nated the field in capturing the butter-
fly in 54.44, another lifetime best. He
capped the performance with a 50.87
anchor leg on the final relay.

Baran out to battle top-seeded Alex
Morrison and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
freshman phenom Zach Peart in the
backstroke, and it was a wild race.
Baran had a slim lead at the 50 and a
slim lead into his final turn, which he
nailed and then brought home the win.

The 200-freestyle relay lived up to
its reputation as swimming’s most
exciting event, with Oratory edging
Westfield. Matt Green, Harley and
Daurio gave Cuba a slim lead, and he
anchored in 22.34, which is a good
split, but Moryan’s was 21.66 and
Oratory had the victory.

The same thing happened in the
400-free relay. Morrison got a three-
second lead over Green on the leadoff
leg, but Harley and Baran brought
Westfield just about even into the
anchor legs. DeLaFuente’s solid 50.87
was overshadowed by Moryan’s
47.35!

“(Moryan) is some kind of swim-
mer. It would’ve been great if he’d
come to Westfield, but that’s how it
goes sometimes,” Johnson said.
“We’re very happy with who we have
and how they’re swimming right now.”

Westfield, which has won 20 state
championships, was to find out yes-
terday who it would be facing when
the state tournament opens next week.
The first round (unless there is a bye)
would be Tuesday, February 14, at
home (2:45 p.m.), with the sectional
semifinal Thursday, February 16, at
home (2:45 p.m.). The sectional fi-
nal, likely against powerful
Bridgewater-Raritan, would be Mon-
day, February 20, at Lincoln School,
Bayonne.

Bulldog Cagers Top
Raiders in OT, 81-76
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School junior guard Greg Bayard
scored a career-high 34 points in an
81-76, overtime loss to the hosting
Malcolm X. Shabazz basketball team
on January 31. Raider Sean Young,
who finished with 16 points, tied the
score with two second remaining in
regulation.

Brian Dougher scored 15 points
while D.J. Garrett and Darnell Dortch
each scored four for the Raiders.
Da’Shon Barrino scored 22 points
for the Bulldogs.
Sc. Pl.-Fnwd 13 15 18 18 12 76
MX Shabazz 22 12 15 15 17 81

Blue Devil Bowlers Take
Third in UC Tournament

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School bowl-
ing team finished third with a team
total of 2,969 in the Union County
Tournament held at Jersey Lanes in
Linden on February 2. Cranford took
top honors with a team total of 3,073
followed by Linden at 2,932. Union
Catholic placed fourth at 2,708.

Senior Chris Hedges fired the high
series of 725 with respective games
of 245, 245, 235 to lead the Cougars
to their first title since 2001. Team-
mates Kyle Russamanno turned in a
658 series and Rockey Poszyler fin-
ished at 601.

Westfield, ranked 10th in the state
at the time, had trouble getting the
ball rolling and according to Head
Coach Mike Tirone, “It’s one of those
times where we just had a bad day.”

Despite their bad day, the Blue
Devils have plenty of depth and talent
within their varsity and junior varsity
players.

“This is the best team we have ever
had top to bottom. With our top 12
kids, there is only a nine-point aver-
age difference among them,” said
Tirone.

The varsity starters are junior Alex
Wronski, sophomores Eric Curialle
and Arley Rojas, and junior Co-Cap-
tains Bryan Elsasser and Harrison
Mercado. Other important contribu-
tors to the varsity have been sopho-
more Brett Ettinger and freshmen
Matt Marcus and Kevin Murphy.

As of February 3, the varsity owned
a 14-6 record and has had impressive
performances in tournament play. The
Blue Devils started the year coming
in 10th out of 48 teams in the Bishop
Ahr tournament and defeated then
No. 1-ranked Brick Memorial, 7-0.

Next, at the Westfield Tournament,
they placed fifth. Then, the Blue Dev-
ils placed ninth out of 60 varsity teams

in the Brick Tournament that was won
by the host, Brick Memorial. In the
prestigious Mid-Winter Classic, they
placed third out of a field of the top 60
teams in the state at Carolier Lanes in
North Brunswick on January 14.

The junior varsity team has had its
first-ever undefeated season. The
record stands at 17-0 and has a 25-
game winning streak dating back to
last season. Besides Ettinger, Marcus
and Murphy, Trevor Yee, Tristan
Bellotti, Patrick Clancy, Justin
Frasier-Wright, Matt Printz, Greg
Mucci and Jesse Embry have been
instrumental in keeping the winning
streak alive.

“We did have an underachieving
day. I hope that will motivate us to
step it up for the sectional tournament
which will be held at Eagle Rock
Lanes on Saturday,” said Tirone of
the county tournament.

Westfield Blue Devil Boys Swimmers Capture
Seventh Straight Union County Championship
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Raider Matmen Bury
Union Farmers, 71-6
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School wrestling team upped its
record to 13-7 with a 71-6 victory
over host Union on February 1.

WEIGHT SEQUENCE:
160: — Joe Bachi (S) md Josh Nazario, 9-1
171: — Mike O’Neil (S) p Steve Olivesia, 3:42
189: — Billy Jacobs (S) p Vinny
Kowalski, 5:05
215: — Keith Baker (S) won forfeit
Hwt: — John Loomis (S) p Solomon
Okereke, 0:13
103: — Gary Schardien (S) won forfeit
112: — Mike Ferrara (S) d Calvin
Lematty, 6-5
119: — Sal Gano (S) p John Simpson, 1:22
125: — Brian Gomes (U) won forfeit
130: — Ricky Olsson (S) p Randy Halal, 4:32
135: — Rob Desiato (S) p John Lodato, 1:15
140: — Pat Mineo (S) tf Tim Loessel, 20-
5, 6:00
145: — Joe Sette (S) p Giovanni
Watkins, 1:06
152: — Dave DeNichilo (S) p Jeff
Homere, 1:15
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Alex Cena (alex@shaleridge.net) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EN ROUTE TO VICTORY…Raider Melissa Helock strokes her way to victory
in the 200-IM with a time of 2:16.35.

Tressa “Teri” Malone
• Top Lister Month of January
• Union County area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional
expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Tressa “Teri” Malone
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Teri Malone in, and she’ll bring results!


